
croutona, combination salad,
Baltlmora cake, tea.

Dinner Stuffed baked fish,
lopad potatoes, baked onions,
bage salad, apple pie. coffee.

My Own Roripos.

;
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All berriea are delicious served In
as uncooked cereal. This la a saving
of dishes, too, for only half as many " " II ir asv insBv-MSHBaHv-Mv-iBBBssasBBaaaa- Baa

oatmeal dishes are ne-ede- when the
fruit and cereal ara served together,
Every dish aaved la a minute gainedem for something lse during the day.

Lady Baltimore Cake.

1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar.
3 1- -3 cupa flour.
1 cud milk.
3 1.3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 teaspoon vanilla.

egga (whitea).
C ream butter. Add auarar slowly,

.1 tltf kitchen of her o-- n home)
Wtcjr Mary cooke daily for family
"f four adult. Jh brought to her
kitchen an undTUndn of tb
thrmlntry of cooking. gatuM from
Mu1y tf domfetlc mlfncf In a rtat
mlverelty.. Cnlwiy tli advice
she offer la a liappy combination of
theory and practice. Erery rortpe
fir elee I her own. flrnt trtd out
and MTvcd at her family table.

fVknvrlelit. It 20. N. E. A.)

San Francisco
to New York I

3347 Miles IS

Days
14 Hours
43 Minutes

Mix and lft flour and baking pow-A- r.

AAA alternatelr with milk and
Did vu ever consider the advlsabtl. vanilla to first mixture. Beat white

of egga till stiff and dry and fold into
mixture. Rake In 3 layers and put

Ity of maktn Tuesday the washday
inettsd of Monday?

If vnn wash on TudlV. wuhlnf toe-ethe-r with chocolate icing mada
loaee soma of Ita hardahtD. Monday
can bo um4 a a day cf preparation.

on Monday one eouia ao tne mena
mm. A niirh that haa to b 'set" on

Lowers Transcontinental Record by 12 Honrs 48 Mhu Another
Essex Going From New York to San FraneisxxyBroke theJtecasd
For That Direction by 22 Hours 13 Mbu, Completing the Tlip

In 4 Days 19 Hours 17 Mbzztes

a'' f rashly Ironad arment musses the
carment and means extra work in

of tha egg yolks.
Baked Onlona.

3 small onions.
1.4 eup dried bread crumbs.
2 tablespoons butter.
1 1.2 cups whlta sauce.
reel onlona. Tarboil in. salted

water for tan minutes. Fut into a
buttered baking dish. Dot each onion
with butter. Pour over white sauce,
sprinkle with bread crumbs and bak
thirty minutes In a moderate oven. So Essex Holds the Transcontinental R

pressing. If tha patch la put on on

ority it la than wuhtd and Ironad
an ooe with tha garment and ahowa
much Icaa.

Many articles that hare tiny holes
have thalr holee mada bigger In tha
waahlnt. If these holaa ara mend-
ed before thara la any rlk of catch.
Ing tham and tearing tham, many
etltchee way ht aavad.

Menu for Tomorrow.
nraakfatt Blaekberrlea In caraal.

rehed eg. toaat. coffee.

Criticise of the moa.
em bathing ault aa you will, atill It a
In the nature of things that a bath,
ing ault should shrink.

. MART. The sneeds at "wrjfichrthsvr in
not so unusual for another EssexsstDrfticar

a

New Britain Clothing and

Dry Goods Store, Inc.

Final Clean-U- p On

Two Essex touring cars, carrying U. S. Mail,
each one making the entire trip between San
Francisco and New York, have set the time
records for their respective directions across
the American continent

And thus comes to Essex another distinc-
tion for reliability and endurance.

Except for one airplane record, these two
Essex cars have crossed the continent in less
time than was ever recorded by any travelling
machine. The fastest time possible between
San Francisco and New York by train is
slightly less than the time taken by the light
weight economical Essex. But in the case of
the railroad train, many different locomotives
are used, each pulling the train only a few
hundred miles.

From Cheyenne to Omaha the route taken
by the Essex was 43 miles longer than the
550 mile route of the famous Overland Limited
yet the Essex time was but one hour longer
than the express train time.

The World's Most
Coveted Records

From the days of the Prairie Schooner, the
Pony Express and the completion of the rail-
roads men have sought to establish new trans-
continental time records between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans.

It has called for the highest development
of skill and courage. And it has, as in the case
of the motor car, blazed the way to mechanical
reliability.

The purpose of this Essex test was to
prove its reliability. In the period of 114 hours
was crowded more strains, more calls for
endurance and mechanical strength than, the
average owner demands in a life time.

Every requirement of motor car perform-
ance was met by these two cars. And the fact
that they so consistently met their tasks
proves Essex uniformity.

had on a speedway track gone3035ttassb
50 hours. Hut in the trariscnUnsetaiTeT
some 350 cities and towns hadtolJOascrocDsd.
Crowded traffic imposed itsobstafassoscQi-sisten- t

going. Mountain raies-dntteEG- st

and West with grades such asthegagerage
driver never encounters, called tbr-thetratm- ost

of bill climbing ability.
Few will ever motor anthsRayacxxss

America and therefore cannot? kuaw'Qw
extreme varieties of conditions'cooistjececL
But let each reader apply to his consideration
of what Essex has done, every expeiieujceha
has ever met in his own driving. Ittwiategive
some appreciation of Essex reliability.

Light Weight Now
Establishes Reliability

How gradual have men come-to-a eafiza-tio- n

that a light weight car can also --offer
reliance and performance.

Essex has led the way for that wasfits
purpose from the very first. Economy is of
growing importance. Men want to-- save-i- n

fuel and in first costs. But they want no
sacrifice in performance and they -- demands
unquestioned reliability.

Essex offered itself to the public without
claim. Now more than 40,000-ownersUmo- w

and praise its worth.
Owner cars that had been-drive- n upwards

of 25,000 miles were used in the recent-natio- n

wide Essex week to establish reliahiHtyrc.co-nom- y,

speed and hill climbing records.
To Essex owners the wirming-o- f thetrans-continenta- l

records is not a surprise. But
those who do not know Essex performance
and reliability must regard that these two
trips across the continent are as importantin
marking mechanical advancement as any
similar event in the history olthenxitDiscax
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Bathing Suits For

Women and Misses
Made of Jersey, Surf Satin, and Mohair.

Qn Sale Thursday Morning at 9 a. m. at

e$3oSS
Values to $7.98.

Bathing Tights at 98c pair. Value

$1.25.

20 Per Cent. Discount on Bathing Caps

and Shoes.

New Britain Clothing &

Dry Goods Store, Inc.
S. & F. MOTOR SALES Corp,

155 ELM ST. Tel. 731
Distributors for New Britain, Bristol, Plainville, Terryville and Southington. '

381-38- 3 Main Street

For Quick Returns Use Herald Classified Advts. -
OTTO AUTO AClem Came in at Psychological Moment BY

STOP
at the

ELECTBIC SANITARY
LUNCH

Opposite Berlin Depot.
Vi i as-au- rr a ruse. WAV Vbu fM ovro TVD vou V

. ( SEE KV VJORKVUG )

jjSjScfef SHOES OVBRHAUl3
VlUKT VJA aeUHa TT, w

frtUvrvIfte CLEM MV XT 1 I EXPECT VfeTToTl j
HEUPER. MR. rtoSftrt THPfT 1 C SOMETHING EU&E CEFT 1

F1YEOVOUR CA- R- HE t M YEriGlME., fTT A

aj,vJAV&TOR6ET5-THHGQ- ; TWftT RKTE,
. UKE-rVA-

f-r IK SORpyj savy,- -
AXI TUIHMJLTIC

wit soon All yeur yeuna-ater'-s

hear.
Before echaot pen brlnf
your little iti in to have a

t photograph taken nat-
ure!, animated Itkenee that
will be rotie most treaaared v

poeeeeaton In after rears.

ARCADE STUDIO
TBe Photographer la rour

town.
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